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GOMM SlNERSFIXINorwood DefinitelyRUHR VALLEY IS HARDING TRYINGNew Commodity Rates
Have Become Effective! TAX RATE FOR THIS Resins As ChairmanAGAIN THE CENE TO GET INTEREST

PUBLISHES STATEMENTON FREIGHT TRAFFIC
OF PROGRESSIVESOF DISTURBANCES G0UNTYATS1.29FAVPA0DITI0N

TfHiAPi runi

MAX Wilt) SHOT MIC.

I!h;gs Ai'Ti i:i:i

USED NOT SO CONSERVATIVE DISCUSS MANYISSABOTAGE matters IUI1HI LrflKIY

A Protest is Filed with the
Southern Traffic League and
Other Traffic Organizations
But the Interstate Commerce
Commission Made the New
Freight Rates Effective on
And After July 1st.

Mr. Norwood Says That His
Time Must be Devoted to
Other Affairs Since the Fail-

ure of the Mecklenburg
Mills and He Must Insist
That His Resignation be Ac-

cepted; Committee Will
Probably be Called to Meet
Next Wednesday.

'The President Realized That Talk of Roads, Court House,
He Failed to Get the Farm

jThe K,rupp Works at Essen
Were Partially Occupied by
the French Yesterday; Bel-

gians are Preparing a Pro-- '
gram That Will Impose Va-

rious Penalties.

President Said He Would Use
His Influence to Have Con-

gress Add Mountains to the
Park.

Schools, and the Tax Rate,
and the Splendid School
Plant That Wilson County
lias, Convinced They Are
Being Run at Lowest Cost.

ers With His Kansas Speech
and He is Now Trying to
Tinge His Speeches to Ap-

peal to Independent Voter. Salisbu
woimI will

v. Jul) 2. I. I. u

iis chairman of
Willi alninny mm hi Men

held one of heirinvseiit
Berlin. July ". The Ruhr val-

ley is attain lo the forefront as the
local point of the reparations strut;-

By David Lawretici
Copy riiihl 111:!:; by Die

Tillies
Helena. .Molilalia. July 1

tin Board I'residetit Harding's Spe-cia- l

Traiii. July - Two days spent
by i'ri'sideni Harding ill Yellowstone
National Bark lias had the effect of
making hint a strong advocate to

add Ihe mountain legion lo Hie park
a l ea

in ,'l inn
most inter

uioriiitiL'. am
icnal

Daily

Pivsi-ih- e

role

eslilli;
disi iissi il luatl ii!'dies between Ormuny and the allies

to. idem Harding is aspiring lowhile allied differences in policy
l,,.,f of moral leadership yvhhhward (iermany are being Hires

of Wilson i oi;in
of he eiiitii run- -

Oil its pre.eln si!

I'er sounding He

allce lo tile penp
They lived Ihe sit
ami jail deluiiiep
being saiisii-- d
people in ihe

Woodrow Wilson and Th
Itoosevelt heir hold on that

gave
Isidore

great

in the

Washington, July 2. - New com-- ,
tnodity rule prepared by railroads!
In affect freight traffic to and from'
point;! in Hie southeast of tile l'ni-- 1

led Sip ten on and after July lstj
Imve liccn allowed to become cl'-- j

fcitive by lite interstate commerce
commission in consciiucncc of which
ti protest had liccn tiled with South-- 1

ern Traffic League and other traffic.
organizations.

The protest asked the commission'
lo prevent the rates from becoming1
effective iinlil an invest igal Ion could
he niadi' and charged that the sohe-- ;

dule would involvo increases in!
freight generally hut the comiuis-- i
siou denieil this. The general com-- !

tuodity under orders of interstate
rnmmjTer commission which allow-
ed revision of a In rue mini Iter of
exist ii k rate conditions by which!
short haul traffic was charged a- -;

mounts in excess of loan haul traf-- I

he

Itocky Monnl, July -- . A ne-

gro who gave his imnic lis Jim
lours Was wrested yesterday in
Sehnii mill clunked with the
innnler of V. S. Itiggs, "ell
known while man of this city
mill n clerk in Hit More of W.

V. Andrews on Itassolt street.
Tin- - homiciilr occiirrril Sal-I- I

li la night nlioiit 10 o'clock
when two negroes entered the
since mill iniiile several small
pun liases then loitering around
Ihe store until all oilier custo-
mers bad left, shot anil instant-
ly killed Mr. Iliggs and heal
Mr. Andrews into unconscious-
ness, rilled I hi- - cash register of
the day's receipts anil Hod.

The police of this section
were notilied of the escape of
Ihe iuo negroes mid to keep a
close watch for them. The ne-

gro who was captured yester-
day by the police at Kclniii, de-

nies doing any ni the shooting
himself, hut the officers believe
li ll I 111' guilty man as they
look a pislol from him which
coincides Willi Ihe bullet re-

moved from the dead man.
The officers also took a large

roll of hills mid a handful of
change from his person when
they captured him about six
miles from Selinn yesterday
morning between II) ami I I

o'clock after a twenty mile
chase through Ihe swamps
around thai place.

The chief executive shortly before
leaving the park late yesterday imli-- j

rated thai not only would lie approve
legislation lo add the mountains to

s this park but he would use his Influ-

ence to bring about such an act by

Congress.

body of independent voters
limes railed "progressives"
swinj balancn of power

'til

the Stale Democratic coniiiiillee
according lo an interview today
front him published iu the Salis-
bury livening I'osl.

Hi-- . N'omooil was said to be
piepaiing iii call a iiieeling of
the stale executive coniiiiillee
prohalih ediiesiiay lor Ihe pur-
pose of siiliinilting bis rcsigna-- I

ion.
Demands of his private Imsi- -

ness ii his time after the
Meckleiibin fr uiills company was
thrown into receivership vtas
said to have caused .Mr. Norwood
lo make this ilcciMon.

"I have iieilber the linn or
money lo net as chairman and
will have lo insist on my resin-nation-

said Mr. Norwood.
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lout diplomatically in London, Paris'
land I'.russels.

Deadly sabotage by the Hermans
jsuch as Saturday's bombing of a

Belgian troop train have, been fol- -

'lowed by both French and ISclgian
reprisals. The Krupp works have
been occupied whole or in part by
the French. The Belgians are seiz-- i

ling hostages and are preparing a

American electoral!' today.
Tinging Ids speeches in Idaho and

Montana with a little of whal might
in other days have been called "rad-
icalism" the 1'residenl made these

present Site,
tori appears
paper.

The Cnniini
in ii u i i;i lion it
regarding tin
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timer I'

The I'resideai's party spent the
..com- - greater purl of the day traveling

Morrison across Montana with Spokane as the
in'M stop. There the President will

sii; in make iiiie of the principle speeches of.
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'inson. Kansas speech didn't go to the
root of the farm problem, he came

lout four siiuare for the principle of
Icuopcralive niarkelin by the produ-
cer with a hint of cooperative buying

Ruhr are being occupied by ihe
French while Hie boycott of Frank-- I

I'orl in Ihe south is reported en-

tirely cut off.
In London the French reply to
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Is expected today. I'aris indicates
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(I Kin t taku warning. Dehnile plans
have not been worked out bill will
he sumbitted to Congress next fall.
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The Ixrupp works at Essen were
fin it in lly occupied by the Frcni u

.M'slerday according to an Essen dis-
patch lo Ihe Miltag and work seiz
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Efird Had Bic Loss by Fire in puriinem. r'' faiher iMt the inother, too. be

tialeigh, June .'Id. North l.'iiru-- j

liua'p new law reiiiiiring all motor
Vehi. les to I'liinv to a full slop be-

fore crossing a railroad t ark in this
elalo becomes effectiio. tomorrow
morning.

"Il h;i m been the experience of I lie

railroad companies mat in no in- -

sialic'! has a crossing incident or-- !

currcd i,here Ihe simple precaiili.uei
l"iiiilod by Hie 'slop' statute li,'
be-- observed," according to .Murray
Alii n. railroad attorney here, "and
i ir let opinion of cxpirla iu charge.
of the lately department s .' He,
I it ao railroads that Hi" univi r., I

olui ' v:.ie i! of this law wPl result in
"t. I'tully Ihe entire c.liiiiin i'io i of
eron.Ung incidents.

"Aci:urdiii lo a report seal out. by
Him bureau of safety of the Inter-- I

Hull i.'oinnicice Coniuiission, rail- -

road acvjilenls involving automobiles
mil automobile trucks at highway
i rowings have increased nearly all
per cent since in 17.

"From, January to October. l!Bi:i,
there were 'i'j'Jl such accidenls in
I lie I'niled Slates, resulting iu the
death of 7 M H persons, and the in-- ,

jury of 3l I. For the week Mill;
June j, !l:. them were fatal'
accidents of Ibis chaiailer. result-- !
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FIFTEEN HURT
AT AUTO RACE

Tours Frame. Jul 2. Fifteen
piisous v,c!: injured when a tat In

the iiuU.iii'jbiU' grand piix faili--1 to
ma':" the hair pin turn on the lint
round today. rlh" iar hook'- -l it

v he on ,i po ;! .'Winn: again
i f' in e and ran inlo a ice mean
Inn" ,;i.e ;.v, ei pun; lie ciov.il
'I hi- liililr.'ii had He'ir skull., Ir.o
luted and a woman had both leg-I-

ol, en race w a won liv Sea
-- rales driving a Siiiibeaui car.

today. An explosion allrailed Hip

Fourth, preaching the outlawry uf
vnr. the President took a leaf out
uf Senator's Borah's huol. of ideals
in the Senator's own state Inetden-tially- ,

the eagerness of Senator Borah
to be w ith the Pre lidi'iit in
Idaho and the interview i;iven hv him
approiing Mr. Harding'.- world court

"'I iie... ih ' liev.i,
Cnin in mil

h ' li ii of police who found Hie
building a mass of Haines. Crimi-
nation showed Ihe safe lo have been
blow n open by dynamilc.
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il complete stop before crossing a
railroal. there has been a all per
cent reduction in crossini; accidents
in the, past year."
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TWO MILLION SPENT
FOR AUTO LICENSES
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displace the I'lliled

jsclu'ine a;; amended in Hie St. Loui.
ispeech means nothing more nor
than a on Ihe pari of
Alf. Borah that in Ihe campaign ol
1!I2 I he ill list be regular Kcpu blii a n

in Idaho if ho w mils to he reelei led.
'Air. Borah has slowly Inn surely been
disiivow ing connect ion willi a third
party movement for president. Idaho

' Itepuhlcans say Borah must coiin- in
line and he a regular if lie wants lo

ihe renominated, 'liny have success-jl'ull-

amended the primary law so
thai Air. Borah must cater to
orgnnizai ion in the stale which -

ll w ill be noied. by he a ha
i ( 'on i in un! on Page i; i

Kditur Daily Times, Wilson, N. C.
Sir:
Your issue of June ;',oth carried

!(.'o-oi)-
," in which it was intimated

lillti'll

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fdwiii Brown
late of Wilson, but now of Augusta,
(la., announce the birth of
a (laughler, Sarah Cornelia Brown,
June 2alh, t!l2!l. Mrs. Brown is Ihe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. il. Lamm
of Liiciima. N. C.
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Hoard of Trade was buying copies of the Tobacco Farmer, and
:.('ii(liiig t hem out to the farmers. This intimation is just as
false as jinytliinj? could be, for this Hoard has not boupht u
copy (if this paper, has not promised to buy any copies, ami has

j spent no funds directly or indirectly in behalf of this paper.
Yours verv truly,

11. P.. JOHNSON, Treas.
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SCHOOL TONIGHII
BEING CULT VATED

AGAIN AFTER
ANDERSON

New York. July 2. District A-
ttorney Blaniou, whose ollice roc nt ly
dropped an invest igat io nof charges

jagainsi Win. II. Anderson state
of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, announced ihat on the basis
of newly oblaiued evidence he would
ask the gland jury lo indict Ander-
son lor grand larceny, extortion and

Lumber
Thai the

Former Foreman for
Company Stated

Petersburg-- , Va., July 2. tieorge
Block, manager of the Petersburg
club of Ihe Virginia league, today
wiis asked lo resign. Fred Websler,
business manager announced. The
request was made by the hoard of
directors of tho club it was said be-

cause of dissension among Ihe play-
ers, lack of and loss of
games through poor baseball strat-
egy.

The club it Is said, is prepared
v

to pay Block his salary .for the ciilire
season.

Convict Worked Better the
Day After Being Whipped
Than Before,

The Year's Cotton Crop Fore-

cast is 11,412,000 Bales Ac-

cording to Department of
Agriculture.

Mr. Mack of the National Dem-
ocratic Committee Says Re-

publicans and Democrats
Will Choose from Own
Ranks.

New York, July 'I. Henry Ford
heading an independent party
would bring about a Itcpuhlicun vir-

ion' in Ihe. nexl presidential cam-
paign Norman lv Alack of Buffalo,
Heniucralic .National Committeeman
from New York, declared last night
iu discussing the reported candidacy
of Henry Ford.

From Indications lie said both the
licinoi rats and Republicans will
i house their presidential candidates
from their own ranks. ".Mr. Ford
is a wonderful man mil lias a

following," .Mr. Mark said,
"and is more In line with Deinocrals
than Bepiiblicans when it comes to
the tariff. I look upon .Mr. Ford

lorgery.
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The Colllll.l 'oliiiliissionei s in
session today after ilisciisiug;
Hie new court bouse anil jail
and its locution a reso-
lution lo build lite new slriic-lin- e

011 its present site. They
considered the petition from
Cro. ItiiiiiU township, signed
h 11 number of its citl.eus, anil
each lueiiibei' of Ihe Bonn I

slated Ihat after due coiisidei-ii-

lion anil citruesl iuitiiry iiuion
the people ol- their several
townships and the people of
Wilson township had come lo
the conclusion that 11 'T huge
111a ioi il l of the people of Wil- -

sou county desire the lien court
bouse mid jail Ih- - placed 00 in
piescnl site, since Hie pie-c- nl

sie is iiioi-i- eoiivenient lor all
the people of the count l. and
they ilesii-i- to meet tin- - wishes
of the majority of 4he people.

Ill accordance wilb this
opinion Hie following resolu-
tion was unanimously passed.

"Itesolvcil by Ihe Board of
County ( oiniiiissioiieis of W il-

son County that a new court
house ami jail he erected on the
site of the present court house
anil thai bonds he issued for
same. That tin- - same coiiiinitteo
lie continued to secure coinpc-tcn- t

architect to draw up plans
and sM'i ilications and
to Hie boa id on Hie lirsl ineel-iti-

In Aug-usC-

P June

The Program Will Consist of
Study of the Scout Oath,,
Scout Laws, Knot Tying,, etc.

Scout Musters school w ill he held
tonight at H o'clock iii the Chamber'
of Commerce rooms, under Ihe su-- i

pi rvision of Mr. vY. K. Vaiighan-- j

Moid assisted by .Messrs C. I.. Black-- !

burn and .Macon tiniy Williams.
'

Tho prospective scout masters will

.be put through all tenderfoot re- -

j(iilremenls in order lo properly
their various troops in art of

Isroiiting. The following Seoul Mas-ter-

will be present Messrs. Kdwin
Woodard. of the Alethodisl Iroop. A.I
I). Davis of Ihe Kpiscopal Hoop. A.

B. Shackelford for the Christian
t roop. C. V. Harner of the Baptist

'troop. Macon Gray Williams of tin;
Preshylerlan troop.

The program consists of the scout
oath, scout laiv-i- knot tying and etc.

The Presbyterian troop will Ra

ol a
Washing; ton. July 1. Cotiinlei"

ligiires covering the governmeiii'.s
ttiiiincial operallons for the liscal
year ending yustreday made public
tonight by the Treasury, show re- -

Ja which lias till.'. per it'll
'normal and on Ihe preliminary
nunc of Ihe ii'-e- under inlliv

Hi Ihal time which was :'.s.2s

call
ion

'.nun

grand jury coud net i ng ,1 further in-

quiry into the affairs of K. Al. Fuller
and Company, bankrupt liuckel shop
operators, who recently pleaded guil-
ty lo bucketing operations, today re-

turned four sealed indictments in
inline, ion with the case.

ceiptH for tho twelve months of $4.- -
i;i a very progressive man who slaipls .nn7.nri.4stl ami expenditures of $3

things the Demofor niany ot tin

Plllmaii I.iiiiiber '
. leslllied

today for Ihe defense iu Ihe trial
of Thus. W. iguiiibol Iiiiiii, former
comicl whipping boss, charged with
the dealh of Taberl.

The witness said Taberl used a
shovel as a member ol his section
gang and also used a heavy pole
i,t raising the rulluuy truck in order
lo allow olhers to' llll in washouts
lliiileriienl ll. He; worked Up until
three o'clock l.iiljrogue tiaid lie had
a chill, lie knocked off from work
and a lire was built to warm him up.

t

The chill occurred Sal until y after
ITahelt liail been whipped the. Krl-Id- av

night heforu.

ll!t7,47S 020, indicating a surplus of,
favored for ninnycrniic party has

yearn."

Here.-- or IJ.ti pi r niit mote limn br t

year 011 that dale.
The acreage estimate and condi-

tion In June 2.i hv slales is as fol-

lows
Virginia sj.uiin atid mulil iuu in

per cent of a normal; North Cnrolina
1.7u.iisii; Sou Hi 'Ciiruliiiil i.n!t,-111- ,

1.

(.o I.KNOIl ABHIVIIS
IN ( II ABl.ti TI K yl'IKTI.V

;!U'.l,tii)7,4liO.

At the close of business last night
Ihe Bovernnient owed $22.:4!),7U7.- -

"dia on oiilslanditiK securllieH. This
jlolal represents a reduction in the
itwelve months of $613,674.42. of
jwhieh $4tl2.S.r)U.4!tl was taken into

UKATHKIl

Mai (lower was a vessel ot lsu

Charlotte, July '2. tiovenior
Morrison left early loday by automo-
bile lor Asheville, wliere he expects
lo spend ab(iu?"lwo months. He if
expecleil lo letufti to Italeigll dur-
ing thai time for leu days.

The Coventor came quietly iulo
Charhille lasl eveniiiK and hud nolll-in- g

to faa resdrUing public ailaiiH.

lie chill lasl ?" At-l- or

Iho ilurutiM
"How long did t

torney Cliapinan
The

lollll.

ther tonight in their Sunday School
room at eight o'clock for the pur-

pose of organizing their troop, under
the leadership of Itev. K. I.. Flana-gn- n

and Macon Cray Williams and
Scout F.xectitive W. K. VainUau- -

lor Xiii'lli Cnrolina. partly
clolldj lonlg-h-t ami Tliesdlll,
local nIiowci-m- , riitlc easterly
winds.

usked.

III Vlllll III I "MM"! i,c 1.1,1111,11.
or budget expenses of the govern-- :
nient. From the surplus on hand
tho TreaHiiry apidied a total of
$2111.823.851 to reducing Its obliga-- !

tioun.

"About thirty niinutiiH," L
(Jrugne said. '.

lOlectrlc locouiol ives
In ienl in cold lhan in

are more
WealheV.Bloyd.

I


